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. 
The mo.nthly mr0ting (Jf the Tio.rnl So­
('Jf'ty w;�s h(>,ld on .Jnl,v 11, Hi,.. Excellem:y 
1hr lloY�;>I'IlOI' (who """" ;.JC•c·nmpnuied hy 
J.�td,v l�clt•lin£' Sl ri ck b u d .and .\!1·. Ge4) 
Browm•, Pri nt.h� Sern�lnry) in the dwir. 
Sc·ho<ll H.rgiPl•e. 
nr. Elkington, Chi�f llenlth Offi('er, 
gay(' a mo:-.1 intpr.c" ting and impodaut 
.n.c� tlre�� on "Scho0ol HrgiCilP.'� illustritted 
wt!h �l mgrnm� . the ]Hntrrn-:'llide� �::hawing 
the {hffP I'Nit wa,n: in wh;ch childrE-n sil 
�t srh(l?l. gett.ing iuto had hohit�. �poi l­
mg tla•.n t•ye-l'tght, cltJ'Ying their :-:pinc..s, 
il.1ll� d 01ng them:o;.€lYt>:-J Dil �ortsofinjuries, 
wh1rh WHe ow1ng to hall yentilation 
badly c�n�trnctf'd !OCh<e·:liPO•Ollll'i, bndl.'t: 
placed wtnd{)WS, and wrongly c<mhinu:tecl 
deo;:ks. .\II the�e Nmld he obdated if 
�chO?Is "·ru·e properly built , DtH1 modern 
apphance.;; n�d. :o:pecime-n� of which were 
thrown on the ��·rN·n. The greate.st of 
thr fault:;; committed in the name of 
education in the p.nst, said Dr. Elkin:;­
lon. h�lCI bcc>u thr nOIH'ec'()nniHon tOf the 
ph;n:;ical :-.idA- of thr cbilcl'!:i"' -cn,·ironment, 
whether as nu all-contr-oiJiu .... ff! ct<lr Ill 
the dc,·elopmcnt. of thE' �pirit�tal 
.
:' id�, or 
n:o;. UJ� a�l-nnporlrnt iuiin cnce upon the 
ch!ld s iuture. This Wfl� not fair to the 
clnl.d, ;;:.iJtce it interfered with his menta l  
equ1pm��t for t h e  struggle o f  modern 
(·..o,mpehtwn� and frequently t-adcl cd him 
w1�h n la�tmg physical defect. It was 
neither. rf!a�onable nor f�ir to anybody 
t? continue attempting to force imprns­
� Ione, thr�mgh <'.Ye� whicl1 were prevented 
fr.om �eemg Rnd en.rs which could nol 
pr-operly hear, to reach brains �-omnolen.t 
nn�l l.l!ll'C�ponsh·e fr.om carbonic nc1d 
po��onmg. Jn London, gn"�t efforts wttr� 
bcmg put forth to better the ph:n.;:cal 
smd moral E>tatus o0f the C()ulltY Council 
�ch.C!'ol popnlati ·on, and tht resuits amply 
Jllstrfi.ed the co:�t. Thl'onghout the British 
Isles the work was g-oing on vpace. Ger­
ill!'llY had for �·e!lrs a pp l'cciate.d its ,·alu.P, 
w1th the result that the proverbially be­
spectaclEd . stndent of a generation ago 
w�s beconung rn.re.r. Sn,itze-rland 1H1d a 
wHlely OI6.U�W£ed �.rE-'tem of e�Dmination 
and mspedwn. pr.actically dominated bv 
fl;.c scl�oo� medical offi.cer,\vho wl!s .a sor't 
<lf hy!?itenlc autocrat. �fany .or the 1\meri­
ran States phwed the h.:rg1en.e of theh· 
�chools. directJ y undel' the S.tnte health 
t:�uth-onty. and Jap�n had nu exhau�tiyc 
F:_y:;�em of medica] inspecti-on and super­
n s1�m by some 8,424 speciall� appointed doc\ors . So much does �-\merira value 
hr��ene .that H is the only compulsory 
sub]-ect m the !'Chool curriculum in a 
1111mbe-r of the State-:;:. It W<'S we1l for the 
te.n<;hers �o .become- acquniute-d with the. 
mam pnncJ�Ie:;: governing f:H.e, stnto­
tl_lre, ctrculabon, planning , lighting. and 
a�r supp�y; but from a. practical point of 
new these were of less imp·ortJJnc-e than 
tln• knmrlPt.lg-c of how to utili:-�o {() the 
he-sl �Hh<tnlago \\�hal was JWOdd e tl. For 
thos<> who rcndd ��fl'ord to ("'f<'ct a private 
f;C•h?OI 011 r�rrc('t linE-s, thPI'P wn� a !;1r�a 
aYaiinlJ!e htf'rntnrC' i.n �·y(•ral EuroJwan 
languflges, �md C'Vcn lll .Japane�e. \Ytwn 
!none,\: wa!-i to ho 1"'rwnl on school hnild­
mg�. It �\·.a� gen-eral ly bcttC'r to cxpencl it 
on the msalc lhnn on tlw .aut�irle. \1<•­
chnnicz!l n�ntil1lfion or �H.l.justnh!-!• (ft'sl\r-; 
trould he a more impodant inn<n·ation 
th.nn a �11 .tower . Si ·hool h_rgieuv ditl uol 
nrcc�sonl,y uuply large c:>xpen�e. n-or coul(l 
a sp.tem he nw on formal (·ut �nd 
dried line- ... suitable for "11 lntitude"S :tncl 
�ll cl.as�es of schools. I .ike- ()i)iC'\.,;; <>ol-onrs, 
1t requn·ed to be mixed with hr"ins. It� 
re-sources were av ailab le fol' the Gmalll:'c;t 
o0f byck-bb<:k �chools in Cn.nada or .\ns­
trahn, and were e s!-1-C nli�l for the J.arr:rest 
of the great establishments of Lon�l�n 
�n· 1\cw York. Srhoot h�·gicne wa� not 
1ntenrl·ed :-,olely for tl1P c·hild . Ths 
tet1cher was th.e mainspring of the �chool, 
a:.;td cauo:;es wluch operated adverse])· upon 
h1s or her p h n:ical condition tended t.a 
interfere with� echtcntion.al re�ult Schoo\ 
hy�ieue wa6 J�ot a question f.or St ft.t� c-du. 
ca.tlon<'l sy:-.tem:;; alc·ne. • Its import.'lm · e 
was a� great in pri\'ate a;; in puhhc 
schools, !.·lld its ec,on.oruic results were 
eqnall).• striking in both. �\sa rule, pln�i­
cal .culture should he regulated b,: a 
med1Nd m�n, . a� fK!'rious damage m.1ghl 
be done to mdJV!rlual weakly children bv 
physical 0\"PJ' .... train. ln the ' absence of a 
trained intitructc.r, it should never be 
un�ertaken. Ordinvry hc�lthy childre-n 
denve-d m-ore be-nefit from a 11oh ;y H'::'·lll­
pel' r·ound the pln�·!Il··:mud th�·\n they 
\\·auld get fronl a ha l f-hom· 's order-! of 
clnb-waYing or to2�touchi::t_;- mechauicn]]y 
dire-cted by <1n u nintere sted and uu:,killed 
teacher. After de::!ling with the benefit 
to be derived from the mecEcal in�pertiou 
of schools , Dr. Elkington c.'Oncluded hv 
d·e�·cribing t.he different mech(' uiccd appll­
E mces •. s:uch ns windows, sch{J<>} deske, 
wBrnnng apparntus, etc., used in modern 
j.:chool�. which W€r-2- thr.own on the cr:!lYa-; 
hy Ur. Nat. Uldh.am . · 
A discussiol} f-ollnwed the paper, in the 
00\ll'S.C of whtch �fr. Smith . hcadma�tcr 
of the ��o!lel ��hool nt Batten Point 
sp,-o�e ()f tl�e �iJl�ndi�l work done b.\· Dr : 
Elktngton Ill Impronng the c-ondition -... of 
the schovls in Tasmania; efTort� which 
were ,-ery much appre.·:oi.s'lted by the 
teachers tlHoughout the State. 
· 
Bishop Mercer snid if the Gm·erument 
rornpdled children to goiJ t�o sch-oo] thev 
must make the �chools healthY place' fo'r 
t�e children to work in, n<l inatte.r what 
the cost. Mnny of the �clto ls in the 
c<luutry were old-fashion-ed to a degree . 
The teachers suffer·ed eYen more than the 
children by bad conditi<>ns. 
Mr. Oldham said it was not State-
schools only, but private schools, that
wanted looking after.
The Chairman said he coxild not ade-
quately express the very high apprecia-
tion which Dr. Elkington deserved for
his efforts in popularising a really sound
system of school hygiene. Nowhere had
he seen the work done so systematically
and so thoroughly ais here.
I\otes on King Island.
A paper, entitled "Notes on King
Island, and Eecent Discoveries," pre-
pared by Messrs. R. M. Johnston, I.S.O.,
and Alex. Morton, was read, from which
it appeared that within the last few
months several interesting specimens ^f
animal bones had been discovered at
King Island by Mr. J. McKie Bowling
in a sand dune at Surprise Bay. Mr.
H. H. Scott, curator of the Victoria
Museum, Launceston, considered they
were the bones of an extinct emu,
and other remains. Arrangements were
accordingly made, with the approval of
Mr. A. U. Webster, chairman ot trustees
of the Museum, for a visit to the spot by
Mr. Alex. Morton, accompanied by Mr.
E. M. Johnston, to whom the neceseary
leave of absence was granted by the Pre-
mier. Messrs. MortO'U and .Johnston
obtained a number of bcaies, of which
they found an immense C|uantity
huddled together, representing a great
range of species, in the sand dunes.
Among the animals represented were
wallaby, wombat, emu, marsupial rats,
a number of skulls of a carnivorous mar-
supial closely allied to the Tasmanian
devil, and the fossilised metatarsus of
the emu. It was highly desirable ttat
those dimes should be still further ex-
amined, so that not only the Tasmanian
Museum, but other Museums thioughout
the world should contain specimens of
this extinct species. The birds were
very similar to those found in Tasmania,
while one ot two Victorian species seamed
to have established themselves, ,='uch a*-
the Gang-gang Parrot. Particular
'y
noticeable was the number of black mag-
pies, or jays (Strepera fulignosa). Among'
others were musk duck (Biziara lobata;,
the blue heron (Herodias pacifica), the
black duck (Anas superciliosa), Jameson's
gnll (Larus Jamesonii), Pacific gu!J
(Larus pacificas), the scoty oyster-catcher
(Himanthropus fuligino-us), and many
others, which gorged themselves on the
vermin cast up in the kelp which strewed
the shore. Three snakes similar to
those found in Tasmania were common—
the tiger, the diamond, and the whip
snake. Two or three species of lizatds
and several frogs were found, as also six
specimens of beetles,, and seven or eight
species of land and freshwater shells. In
the early part of last century the island
was a favourite reeort of sealers, the
seals being indi. ciiminately slaughtered,
but that had recently been stopped by
the Fisheries Commis^ion, with the result
that seals once more abounded. Very
excellent blackwood grew on the island,
large quantities being snipped to Mel-
bourne and Launceston. They recom-
mended the reservation of a large area
as a timber reserve. The dairying in-
dustry promised to become a very im-
portant one, but better communication
wa.s required with the mainland. If the-
Marconi system of wireless telegraphy
could be installed connecting the island
with Victoria and Tasmania, they M-ere-
convinced it would soon repay the -nitial
outlay, and materiaTy help to increase
the population and prosperity of tba
island.
A paper on the "Gneology of King
Island" was read by Mr. R. M. .John-
ston, and illustrations of the scenery
were depicted by means of lantern slide';.
A vote of thanks to Dr. Elkington, and
Messrs. Morton and Johnston terminated'
the proceedings.
